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0053       
Artist : Mr. Leonardo  Gotleyb  
Nation : Argentina
Title of work : Phoenix
Technique : Woodcut
Size : 47 x 67 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1298       
Artist : Mr. Fernando Javier Polito
Nation : Argentina
Title of work : Ultimo Momento
Technique : Grabado Sobre Plastic (Engraving
on Plastic)





   
 
0080       
Artist :  Ms. Carolyn  Craig
Nation : Australia
Title of work : Joind in Purgatory
Technique : Etching,Linocut
Size : 71 x 70 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0557      
Artist :  Mr. David Eric Frazer
Nation :  Australia
Title of work : The Long Way Home
Technique : Etching
Size : 44 x 69 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0598      
Artist :  Mr. Oamon Kowarsky
Nation : Australia
Title of work : Gulberg
Technique : Etching, Aquatint





   
0480      
Artist :  Mrs. Monika Pichler
Nation :  Austria
Title of work : Covered car – medium 2
Technique : Silk screen print, Tinted




   
0566       
Artist :  Mr. Anisuzzaman
Nation :  Bangladesh 
Title of work : complexity - 58
Technique : Woodcut




   
0119      
Artist : Mr. Hugo Besard
Nation : Belgium
Title of work : Planet Earth!…Kyoto-what next ?
Technique : Etching




   
1297       
Artist : Mr. Marcelo Monteiro
Nation : Brazil
Title of work : Gesturing even without gestures
they had come back to be transparent under
the epidermis that had undressed
Technique : Digital Print on Paper
Size : 80 x 120 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1309       
Artist : Mr. Marcio Pannunzio
Nation : Brazil
Title of work : The age of reason
Technique : Wood Engraving 




   
0020       
Artist : Mr. Onnik Stepan  Karanfilian  
Nation : Bulgaria
Title of work : The Other Side
Technique : Litho offset, engraving on plastic,
collography
Size : 70 x 100 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0151      
Artist :  Mr. Michail  Petkov
Nation : Bulgaria
Title of work : Reflection I
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 64.5 x 48 cm.
Year : 2008
 
 0702      
Artist :  Mr. Sasho Anastassou Lambov
Nation : Bulgaria
Title of work : Corrosion I
Technique : Silk Screen




1314       
Artist : Ms. Diana Petrova
Nation : Bulgaria
Title of work : Thing
Technique : Computer Graphic
Size : 23 x 20.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1315      
Artist : Mr. Tonev Bozhidar
Nation : Bulgaria
Title of work : For you III
Technique : Digital Print, Drypoint 





   
 
0115      
Artist :  Ms. Davida  Kidd
Nation : Canada
Title of work : Cabinet
Technique : Digital Print
Size : 67 x 86 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0118       
Artist :  Ms. Kyla  Fischer
Nation : Canada
Title of work : Surface / interval (no.5)
Technique : Photo-etching, collograph
Size : 68 x 101.5 cm.
Year : 2007
  
1095       
Artist :  Mrs. Denise Pelletier
Nation : Canada
Title of work : Precious Little
Technique : Aquatint, Dry point




1294       
Artist : Ms. Liz Ingram
Nation : Canada
Title of work : Ultimate Synthesis : Finite
Technique : Digital, etching, drypoint, chine-
colle




1301       
Artist : Mr. Florin Hategan
Nation : Canada
Title of work : Cityscape
Technique : Drypoint
Size : 65 x 90 cm.
Year : 2007
1346       
Artist : Ms. Karen Dugas
Nation : Canada
Title of work : Carbon Heat
Technique : Digital





   
0592       
Artist :  Ms. Ignacia Mesa
Nation :  Chile
Title of work : Santa Rosa 157 – Demolition and
Agglomeration
Technique : Aquatint Engraving
 Technique : Aquatint Engraving
Size : 71 x 79 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1259       
Artist :  Mr. Francisco Salas
Nation : Chile
Title of work : Lambs God
Technique : Digital Print





   
0628       
Artist :  Mr. Sou Pui Kun
Nation : China
Title of work : Cell Phone
Technique : Intaglio




   
1324       
Artist : Mr. Hanry Antonio Villada Tamayo
Nation : Columbia
Title of work : Hojarasca
Technique : Mezzotint and Etching 
Size : 70 x 49.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 
  Czech Republic
   
0706       
Artist :  Mr. Pavel Piekar
Nation : Czech Republic
Title of work : 5x women
Technique : Color Linoleumprints(38 Colors)




   
0256       
Artist :  Mr. Benjamin  Vasserman
Nation : Estonia
Title of work : Diagnosis XI
Title of work : Diagnosis XI
Technique : Digital Print




   
1100       
Artist :  Mrs. Liisa Malkamo
Nation : Finland
Title of work : Dis placement   V
Technique : Etching, Aquatint, Soft ground




   
1261       
Artist :  Mr. David Greco
Nation : France
Title of work : Aude
Technique : Etching, Goetz's technique




   
 
0013      
Artist : Ms. Doris  Rohr         
Nation : Germany
Title of work : Belfast Docks I
Technique : Photo Intaglio
Size : 20.5 x 26 cm.
Year : 2008
0021       
Artist :  Mr. Jochen  Koehn
Nation : Germany
Title of work : 5/08 - 1
Technique : Etching, Aquatint




   
1052       
Artist :  Mr. Ho-Yin Fung
Nation : Hongkong
Title of work : Untitled I
Technique : Gum Bichromate 




   
 
0040       
Artist :  Mr. P.Amu Sana  Singha
Nation : India
Title of work : Rythm
Technique : Etching, Aquatint
Size : 49 x 48 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0137       
Artist :  Mr. Jayanta  Naskar
Nation : India
Title of work : Departed III
Technique : Etching
Size : 66 x 99 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0289       
Artist :  Mr. Ram  Viranjan
Nation :  India
Title of work : Fantasia II
Technique : Etching, Aquatint
Size : 50 x 63 cm.
Year : 2008
 0310      
Artist :  Mr. Anant Kumar  Sahu
Nation :  India
Title of work : Untitled
Technique : Etching
Size : 100 x 50 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0594       
Artist :  Mr. Vijay Bagodi
Nation : India
Title of work : Gandhi at the feet of mahatma
Gandhiji
Technique : Etching, Aquatint 
Size : 50 x 80 cm.
Year : 2008
0685       
Artist :  Mr. Mahesh Prajapati
Nation : India
Title of work : The Eater
Technique : Intagliot (Etching)




   
 
0071      
Artist :  Mr. Daryl Robert  Slein
Nation : Ireland
Title of work : Untitled 
Technique : Lithograph, Drypoint
Size : 56 x 68 cm.
Year : 2008
0459       
Artist :  Ms. Laura Hazel Mamorrow
Nation :  Ireland
Title of work : Mounted
Technique : Digital Print




   
0034       
Artist :  Mr. Giacomo  Miracola
Nation : Italy
Title of work : South 
Technique : Etching, Aquatint, Burin




   
 
0029       
Artist : Ms. Akiko  Matsui
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Gravitation
Technique : Etching
Size :  83 x 59 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0030       
Artist : Mr. Masahiro  Fukuda
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Love Relation – Yokohama II
Technique : Silk screen (serigraphie)
Size : 56 x 80 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0078       
Artist :  Ms. Kanako  Murakami
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Agitation
Technique :  Woodcut
Size : 80 x 90 cm.
Year : 2007
 0130       
Artist :  Mr. Keisuke  Yamamoto
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Staircase G
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 60 x 85 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0179       
Artist :  Mrs. Mio  Asahi
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Smelling wind
Technique : Etching, Aquatint
Size : 50 x 60 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0308       
Artist :  Mr. Yoshisuke  Funasaka
Nation :  Japan
Title of work : My Space and My Dimension M -
133
Technique : Woodblock, Silkscreen
Size : 66 x 63 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0464       
Artist :  Mrs. Kanako Sato
Nation :  Japan
Title of work : Float
Technique : A Collage
Size : 64.5 x 84.5 cm.
Year : 2007
 
1191      
Artist :  Mr. Atsushi Tsuchiya
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Wood Rain Mark 07-2
Technique : Copper plate prrint on handmade
paper made from fallen leaves of larch tree
Size : 38 x 48 cm.
Year : 2007
 1010       
Artist :  Ms. Doto Yuka
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Cats die
Technique : Silk Screen
Size : 101.5 x 68.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1236       
Artist :  Ms. Akiko Taniguchi
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Cage 3
Technique : Etching, Dry point, Relief, chines
colle
Size : 56 x 45 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0325       
Artist :  Mrs. Kayauko  Jinno
Nation :  Japan
Title of work : The Chain of Global Warming-
Puzzling Gods by its Threats
Technique : Mezzotint
Size : 60 x 88.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0560       
Artist :  Mr. Mitsuo Sanpei
Nation :  Japan
Title of work : Funny Day - Crooked Sky-I
continue still Swimming
Technique : Wood (MDF) Cut, Medium Print
Size : 91 x 66.5 cm.
Year : 2008
1305       
Artist : Mrs. Yasuko Hagiwara
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Transparent "Microcosm"
Technique : Viscosity Colagraph
Size : 66 x 35 cm.
Year : 2007
 Year : 2007
 
1014       
Artist :  Mrs. Hiroko Yabe
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Stars
Technique : Silk Screen
Size : 90 x 70 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1067       
Artist :  Mr. Akimitsu Tamawake
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Existence No. 2
Technique : Intaglio
Size : 50 x 80 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0699       
Artist :  Mr. Kentaro  Saito
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Pathera tigris tigris 2
Technique : Woodcut, Printing
Size : 61 x 92 cm.
Year : 2007
0597       
Artist :  Mr. Susumu Endo
Nation : Japan
Title of work : Nature - 0705
Technique : Offset Lithograph 




   
1281       
Artist :  Mr. Basri Mekolli
Nation : Kosovo
Title of work : The Traces 
Technique : Digital Printmaking
Technique : Digital Printmaking




   
1040       
Artist :  Ms. Bouvone Phommabouth
Nation : Laos
Title of work : Head_Song_Kong_Neung
Technique : Woodcut




   
0675      
Artist :  Mr. Guntars Sietins
Nation : Latvia
Title of work : Characters VI (Infinity)
Technique : Mezzotint, aquatint




   
1249      
Artist :  Mr. Lee Tek Khean 
Nation : Malaysia
Title of work : My Family No.1
Technique : Screenprint




   
0214       
Artist :  Ms. Elda Ruth Hernandez Rodriguez
Nation : Mexico
Title of work : Recorridos
Technique : Svelographic, Digital Print
Size : 25.5 x 76 cm.
Year : 2007
 
1289       
Artist :  Mr. Ricardo Salvador Ayala Martinez
Nation : Mexico
Title of work : Monday 9th-Wind
Technique : Etching
Size : 45.5 x 97 cm.
Year : 2008
   New Zealand
   
1221       
Artist :  Ms. Claude Jones
Nation : New Zealand
Title of work : Experimental garden
Technique : Intaglio, digital prints, chines colle,
wax




   
1049      
Artist :  Mr. Jophel Botero Ybiosa
Nation : Philippines
Title of work : The Dark Master
Technique : Photographic Print




   
 
0755       
Artist :  Mr. Olejniczak Zdzislaw
Nation : Poland
Title of work : Terminator
Technique : Linocut
Size : 51.5 x 74 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0121      
Artist :  Mr. Wieslaw  Haladaj
Nation : Poland
Title of work : Appearance - 16
Technique : Linocut
Size : 100 x 70 cm.
Year : 2007
 0009      
Artist : Mr. Antoni  Kowalski                
Nation : Poland    
Title of work : Lament VI
Technique : Digital Print
Size : 96 x 70 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0277       
Artist :  Mr. Witold  Kalinski
Nation : Poland
Title of work : Wandering
Technique : Linocut
Size : 64 x 94 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0035       
Artist :  Mr. Krzysztof  Szymanowicz
Nation : Poland
Title of work : Souvenirs XI
Technique : Linocut
Size : 103.5 x 75.5 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0390       
Artist :  Mr. Marcin Bialas
Nation :  Poland
Title of work : Blok
Technique : Intaglio
Size : 70 x 95 cm.
Year : 2008
 1005       
Artist :  Ms. Agnieszka Roznowska
Nation : Poland
Title of work : Repetition I (Cycle)
Technique : Etching
Size : 119 x 77 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0054       
Artist :  Mr. Eugeniusz  Delekta
Nation : Poland
Title of work : The Structures of the space
Technique : Digital Print
Size : 60 x 90 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0062       
Artist :  Mr. Piotr  Zaczek
Nation : Poland
Title of work : Antiquity
Technique : Linocut
Size : 50 x 40 cm.
Year : 2007
 
1015      
Artist : Ms. Agnieszka Maria Sitco
Nation : Poland
Title of work : O Kobiecie 1
Technique : Digital Print
Size :  34 x 45 cm.
Year : 2007
0018       
Artist : Mr. Slawomir  Grabowy          
Nation : Poland    
Title of work : Week-Day 8
Technique : Linocut
Size : 49.5 x 70.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 
  Puerto Rico
   
1077       
Artist :  Mr. Martin Garcia - Rivera
Nation : Puerto Rico
Title of work : Laberinto :Identidal Perdida
Technique : Color Woodcut




   
 
0974       
Artist :  Mr. Ovidiu  Petca
Nation : Romania
Title of work : The March of the Postmodern
Egyptian Girls III A
Technique : Digital Art
Size : 71 x 71 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0156       
Artist :  Mr. Boar  Dan
Nation : Romania
Title of work : Purgatory I
Technique : Linocut
Size : 60 x 80 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1311      
Artist : Mrs. Ana Golici
Nation : Romania
Title of work : Portrait II
Technique : Digital Print on Kitikata
Size : 47.5 x 40 cm.
Year : 2007
0379       
Artist :  Mr. Petru Petrescu
Nation :  Romania
Title of work : Ancient Song
Technique : Color  Woodcut
Size : 45.5 x 35 cm.
Year : 2008
 Year : 2008
1282      
Artist :  Ms. Cohal  Corina-Elena
Nation : Romania
Title of work : No bird can climb up the 83704
steps of the stairs to the highest mountain 
peak in the world 
Technique : Mixed (Drypoint, Soft wax,
Acquaforte,)




   
1312       
Artist : Mr. Evgeny  Bortnikov
Nation : Russia
Title of work : Clone 02
Technique : Computer generated designs,
Colour ink jet printing




   
1270      
Artist :  Mr. Cameron Ross
Nation : Scotland
Title of work : Baltic garden
Technique : Screenprint, iron oxide




   
 
1304       
Artist : Mr. Dobri Stojanovic
Nation : Serbia
Title of work : Dialogue Avec El Greco
Technique : Etching, Aquatint, Mezzotint,
Drypoint
Size : 63 x 45 cm.
Year : 2007/2008
 0278       
Artist :  Mr. Dejah Sara  Popov
Nation : Serbia
Title of work : Portrait 1
Technique : Digital Print
Size : 41 x 31 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1299       
Artist : Mr. Milan Krajnovic
Nation : Serbia
Title of work : Ascension
Technique : Lynocut
Size : 59.5 x 59 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1310       
Artist : Ms. Jelena Sredanovic
Nation : Serbia
Title of work : Rippled shadows
Technique : Woodcut
Size : 69 x 100 cm.
Year : 2008
0703       
Artist :  Mr. Vladimir Vladan  Veljasevic
Nation : Serbia
Title of work : Untitled I
Technique : Aquatint, Relief




   
1267       
Artist :  Mr. Marko  Blazo
Nation : Slovakia
Title of work : Seven water - lilies
Technique : Digital Print
Size : 60 x 90 cm.
Year : 2008
 
  South Korea
   
1193       
Artist :  Mr. Chunwoo Nam
Nation : South Korea
Title of work : Individual Space IV
Technique : 6 colored lithograph




0319       
Artist :  Ms. Kim  Sohee
Nation :  South Korea
Title of work : The path of the world
Technique : Chine colle, Etching, Aquatint
Size : 80 x 60 cm.
Year : 2008
0633       
Artist :  Mr. Hong Jung - woo
Nation : South Korea
Title of work : Traces, Canceal the times
feelings
Technique : Aquatint, Lithograph




0683       
Artist :  Ms. Hyun – Ju Kim
Nation : South Korea
Title of work : Neo - Flower 0811
Technique : Lithography on digital print 
Size : 83.5 x 61 cm.
Year : 2008
1283       
Artist :  Mr. Kim Seung Yeon
Nation : South Korea
Title of work : Night Land Scape -20082
Technique : Mezzotint




   
 
1269       
Artist :  Ms. Aurea  Munoz del amo
Nation : Spain
Title of work : Roeschach's clouds 2
Technique : Silkscreen on mmr paper (print in
both sides)
Size : 47.5 x 70 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0603       
Artist :  Mr. Dusan Vrga
Nation : Spain
Title of work : Red Grey Three
Technique : Silk Screen
Size : 50 x 70 cm.
Year : 2008
0661       
Artist :  Mr. Raul Notario
Nation : Spain
Title of work : Maya
Technique : Aquatint (Etching)




   
 
0504       
Artist :  Mr. Trirat  Sriburin
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : Lonely 2008
Technique : Woodcut
Size : 80 x 121.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0887      
Artist :  Ms. Pratana  Jaroensukpanich
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : A Sense of water No.6
Technique : Etching
Size : 80 x 60 cm.
Year : 2008
0826       
Artist :  Mr. Thamarat  Nakjarast
Nation : Thailand
 Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Life time
Technique : Digital print 
Size : 80 x 54 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1171       
Artist :  Mr. Kata Niyomvanit
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Town No.1
Technique : Lithograph and Silkscreen
Size : 48 x 68 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0425       
Artist :  Ms. Thidarat  Boonrak
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : The line life
Technique : Woodcut
Size : 92.5 x 65 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0426       
Artist :  Ms. Apiradee Chitprasong
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : Burn
Technique : Etching
Size : 60 x 58.5 cm.
Year : 2007
0429       
Artist :  Mr. Thamrongsak Nim-anussornkul
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : Eastern Cosmos
Technique : Silk-Screen
Size : 60.5 x 80 cm.
Year : 2008
  
0430       
Artist :  Mr. Verapong Sritrakulkitjakarn
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : Eros-Thanatos III
Technique : Woodcut
Size : 71 x 93 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0431       
Artist :  Mr. Pachara  Piyasongsoot
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : Mother 1
Technique : Etching, Offset
Size : 80 x 60 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0432       
Artist :  Ms. Namsom Supanan
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : In the arms of yours
Technique : Woodblok, Lithograph
Size : 54 x 80 cm.
Year : 2007
 
1149       
Artist :  Mr. Marute Thawonrat
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Action of Humanity
Technique : Etching
Size : 81 x 60.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 0497       
Artist :  Mr. Eakwat  Sanaypood
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : Oh! Democracy of Thailand
Technique : Lithograph, Serigraph
Size : 79 x 96.5 cm.
Year : 2007
 
1200       
Artist :  Mr. Visarut Riangha
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Let Me Go
Technique : Woodcut
Size : 70 x 100 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0546       
Artist :  Mr. Pongdej Chaiyakut
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : E-San Gothic
Technique : Drypoint
Size : 79 x 53 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0724       
Artist :  Ms. Supaporn  Bumrungsilp
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Expression From Hidden
Behavior
Technique : Lithography
Size : 54 x 91 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0728       
Artist :  Mrs. Kunjana Dumsopee
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : In the night without the moon
light
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 57.5 x 88 cm.
Year : 2008
0729       
Artist :  Ms. Patcha  Kaewtongtal
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : New world in my imagination
 Title of work : New world in my imagination
No.10 
Technique : Etching
Size : 80 x 60 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0458       
Artist :  Mr. Anusak Jinda
Nation :  Thailand
Title of work : V.o.F (The Vase of Flowers)
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 82 x 60 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0908       
Artist :  Mr. Wachara  Hounphirom
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : If you were me 2008/9
Technique : Etching
Size : 80.5 x 61 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0909       
Artist :  Mr. Samart  Suttima
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Wait… Bonding 2008/2
Technique : Intaglio
Size : 80 x 60 cm.
Year : 2008
0913       
Artist :  Mr. Pran  Chanloha
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Family
Technique : Mixed Technique
Size : 66 x 100 cm.
Year : 2008
 Year : 2008
0921       
Artist :  Mr. Yutt  Puektasajatum
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Unreadsonable Development 1
Technique : Etching




0923      
Artist :  Mr. Seaksun  Rattanapornpit
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : The mind while sleep 6
Technique : Etching
Size : 100 x 70 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0926       
Artist :  Mr. Teerawat  Ngarmchuachit
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Lust for life
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 56 x 69 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0934       
Artist :  Mrs. Chonticha  Promduang
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Sexual dominate
Technique : Digital Print
Size : 76 x 101.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 0937       
Artist :  Mr. Panuwat  Sitheechoke
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Human II
Technique : Etching
Size : 80 x 60 cm.
Year : 2007
 
0966      
Artist :  Mr. Pongsiri  Kiddee
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : The Marvels of Beauty
(Sukhothai)
Technique : Silkscreen on paper
Size : 70 x 100 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0763       
Artist :  Ms. Chompoo Tabtim
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Miss No.1
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 84.5 x 58.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0895      
Artist :  Ms. Supawita Sudon
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : My Happiness
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 58.5 x 82.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 0790       
Artist :  Ms. Kingkan  Suntornchuen
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Bridge Over memory no.6
Technique : Silk Screen on paper
Size : 100 x 65 cm.
Year : 2008
 
0791       
Artist :  Mr. Prakarn Jantaravichit
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Time-Humid of Memorandum 3
Technique : Organic Print and Silk Screen
Size : 61 x 61 cm.
Year : 2008
0792      
Artist :  Mr. Chalermpol Ratanakomolwat
Nation : Thailand
Title of work : Strain 1
Technique : Digital print laser
Size : 101.5 x 68 cm.
Year : 2008
 
  United Kingdom
   
 
1001       
Artist :  Ms. Sharon  Billinge
Nation : United Kingdom
Title of work : OB
Technique : Linocut
Size : 93 x 63 cm.
Year : 2008
1021       
Artist :  Mr. Paul  John Croft
Nation : United Kingdom
Title of work : Alphabet Mn
Technique : Lithograph
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 38.5 x 51.5 cm.
Year : 2008
 
  United States of America
   
 
0809       
Artist :  Mr. Matthew Nicholas Messmer
Nation : United States of America
Title of work : Ginza
Technique : Woodblock print on bamboo frame
Size : 39 x 29 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1054       
Artist :  Mr. Clarence Lin
Nation : United States of America
Title of work : Today as many as …30,000
children..
Technique : Screen Printing Ink on paper
Size : 57 x 77 cm.
Year : 2008
 
1063       
Artist :  Mr. Richard Garst
Nation : United States of America
Title of work : Collaboration with Durer
Technique : Screen Print on paper
Size : 49 x 32.5 cm.
Year : 2007
 
1263       
Artist :  Mr. Benjamin Moreau
Nation : United States of America
Title of work : In possession of a great unseen
mighty force II
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 56 x 76 cm.
Year : 2007
1272       
Artist :  Mr. Tanja softic
Nation : United States of America
Title of work : Quiver
Technique : Lithograph
Size : 51.5 x 132 cm.




   
 
1359       
Artist : Mr. Minh Thanh Dang
Nation : Vietnam
Title of work : Pottery Furnace in Chanh Nghia
Technique : Wood-Engraving
Size : 50 x 74.5 cm.
Year : 2008
1375       
Artist : Mr. Tran Van Quan
Nation : Vietnam
Title of work : Alone
Technique : Wood-Engraving






    
